
UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OF A TRADEMARK

MÅRK :　　　　IMPER題AL

CLASSES:　　21, 24,軸心28

APPLICANT:　H. Be備i Industries,血c.

ADDRESS:　　303 Paterson Plank Road

Carlstadt, New Jersey O7072-2307

ENTITY:　　A coxporation onganized and existing under the laws ofNew Jersey

OUR REF.:　　BET 1810850

The al)OVe mark is in use in conmerce on or in comection with the following goods and

applica加requests that the mark be registered in the United States Patent and Trademark O縦ce

on the Principal Register estわlished by the Act ofJuly 5, 1946 under Section l(a):

Class 2 1 : Billiard table brushes

Class 24: Billiard cIo血

Class 28: Bi11iard tables; billiard cues and oue racks; bi11iard balls and ball racks;

billiard bridges; table temis tables; foosball tわles

The mark was first used anywhere for the goods in Class 21 at least as early as

仁塙0 and wa§ first used in U.S. commerce at least as early as

The mark was紐st used anywhere for the goods in Class 24 at least as early as

ま00 0　　　　and was first used in U.S. commerce at least as earty as

よの○○

The mark was first used anywhere for the goods in Class 28 at least as early as

崎も0 and was紐st used in U.S. commerce at least as early as



Specimens showing the mark as used in commerce as ofthe application餌ing date is

PreSented herewith.

The mark is in standard characters and no claim is made to any particular font style’Size’

orc○lor.

The mak has no sighi脆cance nor is it a term ofart in the relevant trade or industry or as

used in connection with the goods listed in the application.



ADDRESS FOR CORRESPONDENCE

Applica請requests that all correspondenee in comection with this application be directed

to its attomeys, the law fim ofFross Ze血ck Le血m狐& Zissu’P.C., 4 Times Sq皿e, 17th

FIoor, New York, New York, 10036, A償ention: Susan Upton Douglass (Tel印hone 2 1 2-8 1 3-

3900).

USE ON FILING DATE

Ifthis application is sigIled after the application創ing date, the applicant ver脆es that it

was using the mark in conmeree on or in comection with the goods listed in this application as

of血e application帥ng date and that the specimens were in use in cormerce as ofthe

application胤ing date.

DECLARÅT賞ON

●　The signatory believes that the applicant is the owner ofthe service mark §Ought to be

registered;

●　The mark is in use血commerce on or in comection with the goods in the application;

●　The specimen shows the mark as used on or in comectionwith the goods in the

application; and

●　To the best ofthe signatory’s knowledge and belief; the facts recited in the

application are accurate.

. To the best ofthe signatory,s knowledge and belief no other persons, eXCePt, if

applicable, COnCuneut uSers, have the right to use the mark in cormerce, either in也e

identical fom or血such near resemblance as to be likely, When used on or in

comection with the goods of such other persons, tO CauSe COnfusion or mistake, Or tO

deceive.

●　To the best ofthe signatory’s knowledge, infomation, and belief; fomed after an

mqulry reasonable under the cireunstances, the allegatio腿and other fact脚l

contentions made al)OVe have evidentiary supporL

●　The §ignatory being wamed that will餌false statements and the like are punishal)1e

by fine or imprisorment, Or both, under 1 8 U.S.C. § 1001,狐血that such will餌false

statements and the like may jeopardize the validity ofthe application or submission or

any registration resulting therefrom, declare that all statements made of histher own

knowledge ae true and all statements made on information and belief are believed to

betme.


